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stock. Earliest purchaser» obtain greatest 
bargains at Strathern’s, 17» Yonge. ■ *

■ *-

fcOSGER —
COAL COY.4 6=

f;-=
brother of War Cry’» dam, Bliza Davis, Mid 
the «ire of Magyar, ahorse that took first 
prize at’the Toronto Industrial a year or two 
back. He sired Mercedes, the dam of such 
fast ones as Runnymede and Barnes. Marie 
Miction is the dam of Maseasoit, who was good 
enough to send to England, and also of Mam- 

'toba, a colt of considerable speed.
A *11 ver Servir, fer Mr. Marry fid mall.

The gnests of the American Hotel last night 
manifested their appreciation of the courtesy 
and good qualities of Mr. Harry G. Edsall, 
clerk of the house, by presenting him with a 
handsome silver service on the occasion of his 
coming marriage. The guests assembled in the 
dining-room and after they had partaken of a 
sprad of holiday delicacies Mr. Ed. Sullivan, 
who officiated as chairman, called Mr. Edsall 
up, when the service was disclosed to view. 
Mr. Sullivan read an address whose flattering 
words esused the recipient to blush exceed* 

thanks were warm and

BAHAMAS SKOf-SHOBBS. FURS!
the floor and proceeds to that vigorous exer
cise, shaking the coal stove. Just at this 
stage • not altogether pleasant vdioè en
quires: “For pity’s sake, ain’t you 
ready for bed yet!* “Yeis yes, Fm com
ing; why don’tyou go to sleep and let a 
fellow alone?” Then he discovers that there 
is coal needed. When that is supplied and 
rattled into the stove he site down to warm 
his feet. Next he slowly begins laundress, 
and as he stands scratching himself, and ab
sently gazing on the last garment dangling 
over the back of the chair, he remembers that 
the clock is not wound yet. When this is 
attended to he wants a drink of water, ana 
away he promenades to the kitchen. Of 
Course, when he returns his skin resembles 
that of a picked chicken, and. once more he 
seats himself before the fire for the last warm 
up. As the clock strikes 12 he turns eut the 
gas, and with a flop of the bed-clothes and a 
few spasmodic shivers he subsides—rno, not 
yet ; lie forgot to see if the front door was 
locked, and another flop from the bed-clothes 
brings forth the remark : “ (5ood gracious, if

‘ OM<*r* el* (he CaMo.I.a Saeieiy. that martain’t enough to try tbepatienceof 
At à qfcWM Society’s meeting U* &b’ Settmg^r^ 

night in the Mutual-street Ruik the election j air_ an(fthen qujet|y inquires if he is settled 
of officers resulted : President, W. D. i for the night, to which He replies by mutter- 
Mclntosli ; First Vice-Pfbsiderit, "Hugh 1 ing: “ If you ain’t the provokingçst woman.
Miller ; Second Vice-President, Inspector j---------------------------- ———,
James Steplieu; General Committee, A. Roes, I A Bird's-Eye View of Ike Earth. 1 
J. W. Barbour, W. Simpson, J. McGregor, , From the Popular Science Mmthly.
Jos. Mossmun, George Catto, John Ritchie, If we imagine an observer contemplating 
D. McIntosh, Harry A, Yuille, R. Swan, the earth from a convenient distance in space,

arstt&asi Jÿsp. f -*—*••. —:
Standard Bearers, M. Gibbs and D. him, we may suppose him to be struck with 

King. the fact that eleven-sixteenths of its surface is
covered with water, and that the land is so 

equally distributed that from one point of 
view he would see a hemisphere almost exclu
sively oceanic, while nearly the whole of the 
dry land is gathered in the opposite hemi
sphere. He might observe tîiat the great oce
anic area of the Pacific and Antarctic Oceans 
is dotted with islands—like a shallow i>ool 
with stones rising above its surface— 
as if its general depth were small in 
comparison with its area. He might 
also notice that a mass or belt of land sur
rounds each pole, and that the northern ring 
sends off to the southward three vast tongues 
of land and of mountain chains, terminating 
respectively in South America, South Africa 
and Australia, toward which feebler andin- 
sular processes are given out by the Antarctic 
continental mass. This, as some geographers 
have observed* gives a ruddy three-ribbed 
aspect to the earth, though two of the three 
ribs are crowded together and form the Europe- 
Asian mass or double continent, while the third 
is isolated in the' single continent of America. 
He might also observe that the northern 
girdle is cut across so - that the Atlantic 
opens by a wide space into the Arctic Sea, 
while the Pacific is contracted tosrards the 
north; bat confluent with the Antarctic 
Ocean. The Atlantic is also relatively deeper 
and less cumbered with islands than the 
Pacific, which has the higher ridges near its 
shores, constituting what some visitors to the 
Pacific coast of America have apt inaptly 
called “the back of the world,” while the 
Wider slopes face the narrower ocean, into 
which for this reason the greater part of the 
drainage of the land is poured. The Pacific and 
Atlantic, though both depressions or flatten
ings of the earth are, as we shall find, different 
in age, character and conditions; and the At- 
lauttc, though the smaller, is the older, and 
from the geological point of view in some re
spects the more important of the two. If our 
imaginary observer had the means of knowing 
anything of the rock formations of the conti
nents he would notice that those bounding 
the North Atlantic are in general of great age, 
some belonging to the Laurentiaa system. On 
the other hand he would see that many of the 
mountain ranges along the Pacific are com 
paratively new, and that modern igneous ac
tion occurs in connection with them. Thus he 
might be led to believe that the Atlantic, 
though comparatively narrow, is an older 
feature of the earth’s surface, while the Pacafic 
belongs to more modern times.

*-

A Slg Kxploelem
—There’s been some tremendous “gas" (wind)

grind ell the wheat grown in the Northwest.

pleases. —

**eo most montekal and qvebec
. TO IHrAI>KNBW YORK.

\ EIGHTH YEAR
>

j M AWfBI TA1B OF DEATH.Carling at the T.renl# and Mess Park ! ARinks—A melius saM le Rare keen 
—Males ufApert. ' THIS IS THE WEEK FOR BARGAINS.L. The'

Considerable interest 
is being manifested in the forthcoming visit Of 
an army of snowshoers from Montreal and 
Quebec. Some four hundred are expected on 
Thursday next They will be entertained by 
the French colony, represented by Mr. 
Joseph Payes; by the Oritani Snowshoe Club, 
represented by Mr. George M. Fairchild, jr., 
and by the Canadian club, represented by Mr. 
K. Wiman. They will take a tramp through 
Contrai Park, visit the stock and produce ex
changee, pall iqrfin Mayor Hewitt and in the 
evening be entertained ate reception at Stein- 
way Hall, at which Mr. Wiman is to preside.

New York, Jan.
This week we wont to clearW« want to pnt on record the largest year's business we ever had. 

out oar Heavy Goods. Bargains In
WBat mm

clothing 
Today 
place the

What Tree Merit Will 0e.
—The unprecedented sale of Jloschee** Ger 

man Syrup withinn few years, has astonisned 
the world. It to without doubt the safest ana 
best remedy ever discovered for the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and tne 
severest lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by physicians, as it does not dry up a 
cough and leave the disease still in the system 
but on the contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctors bills 
and a long spoil of serious illness. A trial will 
convince you of those facts. It Is positively 
sold by all druggists and general dealers in tne 
land. Price, 75 cents, large bottles. 462

—Gentlemen, the cold, chilly days of autumn 
are upon us. We all want to keep warm. Gib
son & Coulter are allowing a large stock of fall 
and winter dvcrcoating», also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They aror the 
tailors of Yonge-street who give their custom
ers a perfect tit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps 
his patrons with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why 
every one knows Jack. If you don't know him 
trv and know him. I am sure he wants to sec 
you. Yon will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you docent

GIBSON & COULTER, 
Merchant Tailors, 349 Yonge-st.

They are all right MCx

PTJR COATS, ROBES.
- LADIES’ FOR MANTLES in Persian and Astrachan.

lag prices this week.

TV.:,£.r,7ï * »alY Frrl*b( Tnl> eredlra

— —. rsisi Sinn In Ike ksra. vu
wound!

I

. J™’ J“- A—The worst has not been
told of the wreck on the -Baltimore and Ohio 
seven miles from here. «-Engineer Keeler of 
the freight was drunk, accbrding to the state- 

. “lent of his conductor, Fletcher. Both men 
««aped. So d d the engineer of the colliding 

v eV"in’ E“tm«b but Fireman
f ' 'V “lla™ Fraderick was eaught between boiler

“d cab and so mangled that he died at 5 last 
| even,eg. In fiv.

the moment of the
j and before an organised effort at rescue 

«ould be made, the fire of overturned stove 
communicated to the woodwork, and the flames 
leaped high in the air, the roar mingling with 

I, the price of anguish of the imprisoned victims, 
to whom death in its most terrible form was a 
horrid presence. The train-men and unin
jured passengers were powerless, and could 
only look upon the pyre and hope for a 
»l*edy termination of the suffering of the 
victim*.

The smoker contained from twelve tbtwenty 
passengers, some of whom were immigrants, 
and but two men escaped alive, and one of 
them, an Irish immigrant, was so . terribly 
bruised and burned that he cannot recover, short time 

, name of the man who escaped uninjured alone abnu 
. conM not be learned. lantern to
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The 8eW. & D. DINEEN,
COR. ZINC AND STONGE STS. *

President v. Vice-President, TsrsiU Cnrl- 
Ing Club.

The annual match between the President and 
the Viee-Prasident of the Tordu to Curling Club 
was played yesterday afternoon in the large 
covered nnk on Adelaide-street, and after a 
keen game, lastihg over font hours, was de
clared in favor ofthe President by a score of 
74 to 60. The scores :

Rink No. L

minutesH
collision. George

u
in

AVCTIOtf SALES.V' the Tictm 
back rf th 
to hAh 
hacked off

TELEPHONE.WALKER’S 
WEEKLY 

PAYMENT

AUCTION SALEVICK-PRESIDENT.
(Sam. May)FRKsromer.

(T. McGaw).
H. Wlnnett. J. Kerr,
Jaa. Johnston, Geo. McMurrich,
W. A. Sheppard, J. Baines,
J.D.Hend’son,skip.19 J. C. Forbes, skip.....14 

JOnk No. *.
W. Dixon.

J. Collins. Dr. Go wans,
J. O. Howard. Rev. C Campbell,
Jno. Wright.skip...35, J. RiddeU.skip...

Rink No. 3.
A. W. Godson.
Wm. Christie,
David Walker,

.13 S. May, skip................ 33
Rink No, 4,

G. Diithis,
W. MsMean,
3. P. McNally.
Ca^t. McCorqnodale, ^

SnlieeplbersCall No. 800,Just Onl—“She." by H. «. Hasxanl, *Sc.| 
“The World Went Very Well Then," hy 
“Waller Hesanl." Mr. i else Pock el and 
•Mee maries for 1X« al WlnnKMIh Brea, 
S ToroMlo-Nl.

un

Electric Despatch Company, We are instructed by the execu
tors of the Estate of the late K. S. 
Btgford, picture dealer, 
sell hy Public Auction, 
reserve

A Case in82 YONQE STREET,
For «fixer*«.fin* to deliver larraes an 

risi file to all paru of the DIT».
Bell Telephone Company'» Public Spcaling 

Station. 136

Affairs of the I P.ILS.
The regular monthly meeting of the Irish 

Protêt tant Benevolent Society was held in the 
rooms, in the Arcade, last night. Vice- 
President W. J. MscMaster was in the chsir. 
The matter of a fuller attendance at the meet
ings was fully discussed and a committee 
appointed to see if the members could not begot 
out in larger numbers,' The financial strength 
of tile society is in a healthy condition.

Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and the 

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, as well as relieving the burden of 
homo .manufacturers. Especially is this th e 
case with Green’s Auguxt Flower and Boechee» 
German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-six 
cents per dozen, has been added to increase the 
size of the bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in the 
75 cent size. The Auyuet Flower for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and the German Syrup 
for cough and lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicines in the world. The 
advantage of increased size of the bottles will 
be greatly appreciated by the sick and afflicted, 
in every town and village In civilized coun
tries. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the 
same size.____________ -

etc., to 
without

Ja;
wife of 
County, 
husband

A / l
Jaa. Ewing,
C. Davidson,

Sffia... STORE. TO-MORROW, threw anA UVSKMESTS A \n MEETINGS. 
KAMI IIP Kit A IIOlSK.............. —

O. B. Sbkpi-ard, - - - Manager.

Grand Matinee this afternoon, last perfor
mance to-night, of 

“THE MAIN LINE,"
Box plan now open. Remainder of week— 

W. J. SCANLAN.____________________ ______

Laraon. wG (THURSDAY) MORNING,
Jno. Duthie,
G. P. Reid,
J, Shanklan,
3. S. Russell, skip..17.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, 
Stoves Chairs Carpets, 

lounges Hanging Lamps 
Umbrella Stands,

China Ware,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

At 11 a.m., the whole of the stock 
in trade, consisting of Oil Paint
ings, 'Mater Colors. Chromos 
Plate Class Mirrors, Plush Coods, 
Frames and Fancy Coods 

Now contained in the store 
lately occupied by Messrs. It. 
May & Co., King-st., City.

Coods will be sold singly or in 
lots to suit purchasers.

Terms cash.

i mt Wole*. (arriver, la OUi-age.
Chicago," Jan. A—Among the survivors of 

the wreck on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- 
wad, who arrived here early this morning,
Harry Forrester of Baltimore was tlie most 
seriously injured. To a reporter he «aid : “I, 
enn’t tell you much about the way the thing 
happened. It wae a* quick as » flash, and 
how I got through the millions of splinters 
and falling-timber I don’t know. When I got 
up the cam were on fire and I could hear the 
people all crying out in agonized tones for 
help I wae somewhat dazed, but these

sènLUA *Jrtsa -wï:
blood from the wounds on-m/head, and could 
not do much to assist. The groans of those in 
the burning care were awful: I was near the family consi 
express messenger, who was killed, and thé Louis, aged 
n«£itg?men’ wGateS’ . ,had the *e»h 8. John «“a 
««fj 7 ‘"'I °® %neL?f J11* le**- Tl|ere were Will, the exc 

™rUifkU"’ - ^imk’ of eighteen who family were 
got out of the.smoking car. ” eating Jo
„TP/°f' Kendall of Crete, Neb, said : auntaiid diet
JLW~*,,t,}nS ,D. Mf coach which home this i
was coupled just in the rear of the smoking- father and lot 
hnt'n” r l**e tW” •deeper*. Our first being attende
i^imatka of danger was the sharp applies- nnable to deti 
tion of the brakes and the reversing of the en- until a post I 
gine with such suddennes. tha? we were 1 * P°“ ' 
thrown forward in our seats: Then came a 

, deafening crash in front of us. and our oar
UPl.a,if-bï “ .earthquake. All 

the glass in the windows Aras broken, we 
were tbrown all over tne car. and th#»
anSSL “"“"Vf1- We an got out as 
quickly as possible. Jbe baggage and amok- 
ing.Qar were one pile of kindling wood, and 
bad already caught fire. We tried to aid 
those at work on the burning cars, but the 
beat was so intense that we were driven back 
There were several persona to be seen in the

Sÿ-ESMUS
E?** 42e fireman jammed in be-
6ween boiler-head and water-tank, 
ax»*, saws and timbers we worked fur nearly 
•* hour to release him, but without sucowu

by the 'o»" limb» andVfinally died before our eyes, having uttered 
» ..iiV »"word- though conscious till the last.

"The statements made concerning the cause 
" ti,e disaster hr the crewof the freight train 
were very conflicting. The general excuse
Jiven wm that they tEought there was time to
reach Republic before the express arrived.
They Knew they were running on the time of 
tlie express, but Tiffin and Republic are but 
five miles apart. They did not agree as to 
whether the freight was standing still or mor-
ing. A lirakeuian said the freight was moving 
eiowlv, while others of the crew said it wax 
Standing Stilh having become stalled. There 
were probably nxty people on the train, and «. 
about thirty of them came on to Chicago ne » tie

utt,n^'.,tb.n,c- ft wm the most sickening identification i 
Mid horrible sight, that a man oversaw ”* from the nne* 

Srreral of the pawwnger. tell substimtially behi,.‘d M» bags 
the *»md «tones. All unite in saving that the cmP,.found marl 
ffeath of : W. H. Park», wjio to romxeed to ««Wwîtnwi 
have been connected with the Knight* of ^ »
Labor ftattotic* at Washington wa, undoubt- !
•dly the saddest and most heartrending id the 1 _____ —^
whole wreck. \Vhen the cra*h came he wm New Yohc J 
ndmg m the «raokor. He succeeded in get- itXT*?*** 
ting tlie upper half of ins body out of the Ututf* Labot pe 
•jwch window, when his legs were pitined by Lffntion ** Chue 
the debris in the interior of the car, and there Committee inton 
be wm burned to death before the eyee of of every del* 
those outside, who could do nothing for him. everT merotw wt 
"I shall ne%er forget it/’ said one of the sur- ^nt to the orv.-v 
vivor*. “A* the flames were creeping closer Dumber uf politi 
and closer to him, when be cam< to the oon- «mi» to capture 
elusion that he wm doomed to death, tv -«'deraWe troiiLh, 
pitched his pocket hook to us and gave us the 
addrewi of hi* mother in Washington. After 
that the flames closed around him, and we did 
not see him again.”

Newton Beers in the spectacular play, “Lost 
In London,” will play at the Toronto Opera 
House this afternoon. The engagement closes 
this evening. „

The Grand Ôpeta House held a fair-sized 
audience last night, when “The Main Une 
was played. It will be repeated this afternoon 
and evening.

The favorite Irish comedian. W. J. Scanlan. 
opens a short engagement at the Grand to-mor
row night.

The plan for Monday night’s concert in the 
Pavilion opens this momingat Sucklings.

I 6074
Majority for the President, 14.
At the conclusion of the game the players 

were royally entertained, by the Preeident at 
a bounteous feed of roast beef, turkey and 
greens, the curlers’ favorite fare. A rattling 
round of toMts were drank. The President 
awarded the medals given by the dub to the 

year as follows : J. S. 
Man. J. Duthie, Hon.

r HAUl i; POPULAR LECTURE».
Æo'HAGAN, M. a., PEMBROKE, LECTURES

ON “THE POET LONGFELLOW”

This Evening at St. Vincent’s Hall. Admission 
free. AH welcome. Reserved seats 

for ladies.

Rev. G. W. Pepper. D.D., Ashland. Ohio, ai 
Shaftesbury Hall on the 13th insL

lVaeted. z
—Bankers, Brokers, Butchers, Bakers, Brew

ers, Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Care 
takers. Car-drivers, Farmers, Lawyers, Print
ers, Painters, Firemen. Postmen, h-xpressmen. 
Policemen, or any other mon, to get theU 

and Jewelry from Gouiden & Troroy 
x361

No reserve.
oh am pion rink of last 

' Russell (skip), J. „
. ' 8. C. Wood and James Robertoon. ;

At 3.56 this afternoon four rinks of the club 
leave for Buffalo to compete for the Thomp
son-Soo ville gold medal.

CASH OB CREDIT.Shan
SALE SHARP AT 11 A.M» MTlWatches and 

61 King-stree east.Those desiring to hear Dvorak’s -‘Spectres 
Bride,” one of tlie greatest musical productions 
of modem days, ana with Miss Ada Arthurs, 
Mr. Mockridgc and Mr. Prehn as soloists, 
should communicate with Philip Jacob!. 5 Wel- 
lington-etreet east, treasurer of the Toronto 
Philharmonic Society, without delay. The list 
of honorary members (subscribers) will be 
closed on Friday evening.

The celebrated Irish comedian, W, J. Scan- 
tarn. opens a three nights’ engagement to-mor
row evening at the Grand Opera House in 
•“ShAne-Na-Lawn."

*' , Two Mi
A »tream efticBllcmcn

—were noticed wendihg their way up Yonge 
street the other day. /and curiosity led an otn 
server to watch theirabtions, when it was found 
they turned into Rogers’ gents furnishing store. 
346 Yongo-street, to get some underwear and 
fur-lined gloves—best and cheapest in Toronto.

■ P-P-CAHIILk,&v. Fa ml I
New You 

Mauri, dnig 
Brooklyn, bi 
Two deaths

100LIGA1Ï& GO., Auctioneers.let 1-2 qi EEN ST. WEST.
Pare Cwrlera.

The annual match between the President 
and Vice-President of More Park Curling 
Club was played yesterday, with the following 
result:

PRESIDENT,

•I J^IEDKBKKAMS HAIL,
1 HELP PASTE n.__________

'T'SUS’fêTgunrantecd 
In every village and poetofflee in Ontario. 

No outlay. Address R. W. Deane, Box 2630, 
Toronto. :

I CARD OF THANKS*
I desire to express my deep sense of obligation 

to the ladies and gentlemen who contributed 
by their earnest work to the magnificent vic
tory of Monday last. I had the pleasure of 
visiting many of the polling plabcs during the 
time of voting, and I shall never forget tho 
bright and cheerful energy with which all 
workers were animated.

, Union Block, 36 Toronto-streeL*

—«250 for a piano, $50 upwards for organ. 
Call and see us, whether you buy of not. No 
agents to bother and talk: you to death. Tho 
People’s Co., 60 Adelaide west.

ATTENTION—^OCIETIES, CLUBS, DANC-VICK-PRKSIDENT.
stock cutter. 38ANTED—Shoemaker;Rink Ko. 1.

Geo. Bengough, Almanac» for WW-“ WWitakerV »«., 
Paneh 10r„ Fan 19c.. Jndy 19c., Canadian, 
Almanac 15c.. and “Centnry Magasine" fer 
Jan nary at WlnnlfMth Bros.. 6 Terenle-sL

24(1J. M. Pearen,
W. T. Allan.
»hKp'..

3. C. Swait. N. Richards,
K. Whitclaw. Vf. H. Clapp,
tr.3Brown?skJp.....l« Josephëiâgers.skip.J4

Rink No. 3.
R. Smith. D. Jones.
R. Watson. Hugh Miller,
Dr.JjaSapp.sklp.18 W.8ummer)eldt,sklp.l4

CL D. Day,
J^L l̂&sHp...I8 S,6vKkb™cThMh SÏS fflnSl='g 

nte rooms, have boon entirely re- 
itted i hmmrhout for the winter

Ladle*’ Felt Hat*.
—An extraordinary announcement is made 

tor the benefit of the huilés of Toronto by Mc- 
Kendry, No. 278 Yonge-street. Having pur
chased a manufacturers stock of fine French 
fur felt hats at 30 cents on the dollar, they are 
selling hais worth 31.25 to 32 for 50 cents each. 
Their window is full of them. These are great 
bargains, and ladies want to come quickly and 
secure what they require nt the Waterloo 
House, 278 Yonge-street, corner Alice-st. 246

LOST on ROUND. ^ 
Y^sY^XTong^wîiuleBone wTïïp witfPthrce 
I a silver ferules, on Yonge-street north on 

Monday morning. Finder please return to 110 
Front-street west, and receive reword.________

halls, with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 
season. A new Hointzman 

rehosed, and 
and

Recognizing tlie great responsibility imposed 
upon me, not only by the important position to 
which I have been re-elected, but also by the 

kindly manifest
ed, I shall continue—grateful and encouraged— \
to do all in my power to merit the appreciation \ 
and attachment so emphatically declared*

W. Il, MOWLAX».

.14
Rink No. t. Why Miss Blood Married lord Celia.

G. W. Smalley in New York Tribune.
his title.

grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
parties. I tidies’ and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same flrtor, with modern con
veniences. Privilege given to rent one or both 
halls to evening parties, or for occupation dur
ing day time, by conventions, meetings, draw
ing ana winter schools, lient moderate, and 
references required. For ternis and further 
particulars apply to GHAS» DIETRICH, 
Jeweler. 251 Yonge-street. 36

confidence which has been so
They say that she married him for 

It to incredible. There are few positions in 
England less enviable than the'1 position of 
people of title without means to support it. A 
tnft.n can do well enough by himself in London 
society with a few hundred a year. Half the 
men you meet in half the best house* are im
pecunious younger sons of great families. 
They are not expected to spend money. Lon
don to far less exacting in this respect than 
New York, where, I am told, the impecunious 
person has no place. But marriage changes 
all that, / Tlie wife must dress, must dine, 
must dd a hundred things which mean 
money. Lord Colin Campbell in the sum
mer of 1830 was the son of a, man much 
poorer than he is now. The Duke of \ Argyll 
has always been known as a poor Duke. I 
mean to say poor for a Duke, with a fortune 
very moderate, indeed, for hi* great rank and 
great position. He succeeded to an estate 
burdened by extravagance by bis predecessor. 
He could give his son little. If he could have 
given him much more, it is not the custom 
nere to embarrass an estate for the sake of the 
younger children of either sex. He seems to 
have strained a point to enable Lord Colin to 
settle §50,000 on his wife, who, for her own 
part, brought 330,000 into the family. I sup
pose thev could not have lived on the income 
of this 380,000—certainly not 35000 a year— 
but where the balance came from I 
never heard, and it does, not matter. 
All I mein to point out is that it 
the last degree improbable that Miss Blood, 
as she then was, engaged herself to an almost 
penniless younger son for the sake of a title 
and a mere courtesy title at that, which could 
not descend to her children, should there hap
pen to be children. She waa a girl of rare 
beauty and of an intelligence still 
with the vigorous understanding and practical 
good sense and clearness of vision into the 
facts of life which we men are prone to call 
masculine. Why she married Lord Colin I 
don’t pretpnd to know, but I don’t think she 
risked her life’s happiness for the pleasure of 
hearing herself Spoken of as Lady Colin Cami>- 
bell or of being addressed by servants as “My 
lady.” No, nor even for the privilege of being 
allied to a family of such immemorial antiquity 
as the MncCallum Mores.

JYOU SA LK.

IT schmidts Exhibition Desks for office k nd 
library in large variety at 56 King-st. west,
ronto. Qbo. F. Bostwick.___________

NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
cart for ,sale nt John Tee vins. No. 38 and 

Mftgill-street. ^

••

Corning, N 
last evening 
three story bri 
village. The 
poetofflee j Cl 
John Sear!, I 
Th* second an 
millinery ; C.afi..

rear watts Ml 
I nit thrs all i 
burned fiero.tr 
crat office and

MACDONALD BROS*A Slg •• Herat. "
—An awful “BURST” took place tills week at 

the corner Queen-street west and Dovcrcourt- 
road. The residents of the whole city were

«..era a. .tie Side Deer. g? TZt fol
From the Milwaukee Sentinel. -, that Wiggins & Lewis had just received their 

The readers of the telegraphic news will Xmasjndts. groeeriaUiqno^e 
observe that the cholera is slowly but uninter- around. The latter are mad, but the customers 
ruptedly moving towards the United States, feel well satisfied.
U does not seek an entrance at the front door, Mara * «•., 99» «aeen-slreet west, 
where precautions against its admission byre —Have a large stookof Christmas tree tapera, 
been taken, but, like the Sunday oo^.t^andpToE
New York, it seeks the side-door where no boxes} satchels, etc. Choicest table raisins, 
police are stationed. This direree is like a ^pre.^nng™. n Uganda ,^e
wary general who considers all the different an£ Blackwell's table delicacies^ 246
points of assault and seeks that
which offers the largest advantages.
For the cholera to attempt a- landing 
at ^New York would be almost use
less. The regulations for the detection, and 
suppression of the disease can be most com
plete there. But wken it enters the side-door 
from the guU it is certain of a less effective 
resistance. The climate of the south, the 
general conditions from a sanitary point of 
view, the greater difficulty of enforcing health 
measures, combine to make this the weakest 
point of defence. We can certainly consider 
ft' a remarkable piece of good fortune jf 
cholera does not effect a landing OH the south
ern coast. . •

The disease is extending in South America, 
and the probability of its reaching the United 
States is strong enough to justify unusual 
efforts to place all the cities in that condition 
under which cholera is least likely to flourish.
We have bo such thing as a National Health 
Board to work for unity of action, and are de
pendent on local boards and the aid they may 
obtain from the Marine Hospital service.
Much depends on a proper conditioR of public 
sentiment respecting appropriations and 
sanitary work. Uncertain- as are many 
of the propositions of sanitarians, it is no 
longer disputed that filth is favorable to the 
extension and violence ot cholera. Owing to 
the rational steps taken in England, among 
other» the abolition of cesspools which con
taminated some of the sources of water supply, 
the cholera has in vain attempted to effect a 
landing on English shores, although there is 
more intercourse now between England and 
infected countries than there was during form
er epidemics. It is almost certain that with 
reasonable precautions the disease can be pre
vented from ravaging the United States,

56 Carpenters,Cabled maker» nmd ff 
•terers.

pairing and upholstering in 9R 
Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 

attended to. SatiP-

48
Majority for Vice-President, 8. ^'HAFTIMBURY H)LL Furniture re 

Its branches.
carpenter work promptly 
faction guaranteed.v

a ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

rjKJtSONAL
Fasti list Fennell field U> Have

Montreal, Jan. 4.—Last night’s prize fight 
is the general topic of conversation to-day, and 
H is likely will lead to the authorities taking 
action to prevent their repetition. A great 
sensation has been caused in local circles by 

* story thai Fennell wae drugged in order 
3d let Walsh win. This is only a rumor so 
far, but it is believed to be true. At any rate 
Fennell lay in a pretty bad condition and 
waa unable to recognize any one until 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. He is all right now, although 
badly slugged. Tlie matter Iim been kept very 
Quiet, but it will likely soon be made public. 
There was more money up oh this event than 

any previous one.

/
Shorthand Institute, 

lie Library Building, Toronto, reopens January 
3. Day and evening classes constantly in ses
sion. Illustrated circulars free. Taoa. Ben
gough, President; Char. H. Brooks, Secre- 
.tary and Manager.

Pu™
. J\ SATURDAY POPULAR CONCERTS. 316

»
* The first of a series of Concerts, at Popular 

Prices, wÜl lake place on246
Business Training

FMUMninanTLEiin
at DAY’S BUSINESS COLL8GK. EetabUaheâ 
twenty years. Instruction sound and thorough» 
References to former students and reliable 
businessmen. Address

JAS. E. DAY. Aomrontanfc.
96 King-Street west» Toronto 

iarNear Rossin House. PR

the SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 8,1887,INSURANCE.

«trout. Tdenlinno 418.________ ;________
WithUnder the direction of Mr. J. Churchill 

Arlidoe. ______

Artistes—Miss CorletU -Mlss Berryman, Mr. 
Sims Richards, Mr. E. W, Schuclt

Flautist—Mr. J. Churchill Arlldge.
Accompanists—Messrs. R. J. Hall nnd J. C. 

Arlldge. ___
Admission. 15c. Reserved Scats, 25c.

A
SanFi

i John~ la rrtnnr, ' 
Ysismmm-irarmiifaaTirxrfr'Kiii?
I> dry. 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
crifls. 36c. lier dozen piece*. J, GanniNF.u.
OK (ÎÏÎNT8 per dozen pieces — Collars and 

Onllli—Toronto Steam 1-uiindry, 64 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 6» King street west 
0. P. SHARPS ________________

death on 
am red here 
ticUowHer, be 
of the fire-roc 
to go to work

up belt 
Hchreeder died 
States Attorn.

A Strong UonildnltfIon.
Med land Sc Jones, 37 Adelaide-street east, and

ciety of England, th©.Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
tho Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. Tlie assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over $40,000,000. Telephone n uni her

m ro
Ladies wishing to purchase the best Famflf 

Tea in Canada should buy the Chinese Ml»- 
ture. A perfect blend of (7) . ,
kinds, price 50c per lb. The value is 1» the tarn 
and NO PRESENTS.

CHINESE TEA CO.. 152 King St. E.^<-

Patent Hew Counter Check nooks.
The newest and best yet introduced. New 

patent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MORTON & POWLEY, 3 and 5 Adelalde-st. E.

N.B.-r-We beg to inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets in covers and any parties in
fringing on this will be proceeded against. 246

General Notes.
George W. Bradley will manage the Nash- 

vflle Club next season.
Arden, who played with the Oswegosrlaat 

year, has signed with the Omaha Club.
The Oswego baseball people have raised 31200 

for next season’s expenses, and expect to make 
it 33000.

Catcher Kelly say* positively he will not 
play with the Chicagoe again, and is anxious 
to join the New Yorks.

A trot took place out Yonge-street yester
day sffffrnoon between W. E. Myers’ Jumbo 
and Will Stock’s Mattie, mile heats, best 
two in three. Mattie won by two straights.

The name of Harry Cooper was omitted 
from the list of entries for the Queen’s Plate 
of 1887. as published in The World of yester- 

Harry Cooper is entered for, the two

535
HtHt MS A \ /> Mm A «ft

lr best house in tho city for table board. 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Largo bill of fare

^6t9^BSsÉikÉiÈitÊÊÊÊÊMÊÊtÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊmMÊÉÊiM^ÊÊÊÊÊam

246.be Toronto Snow Shoe 
t’lnbw—r. H. Sefton, Don l ist, corner Queen nnd 

Yonge. Office open till 9 p in. 346

Christum* Flowers.
I am forcing 10,000 bulbs of Illy of valley 

hyacinth, llllium candidum. narcissus, and 
tuberose for winter bloom, also similar and car- 
nations. I have 3000 roses In full bloom.samples 
of which can bo seen at 78 Yonge-street near 
King. Wedding bouquets of tho choicest flow
er* a specialty. First prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place in Canada. Orders by mall, telegraph or 
telephone promptly attended to. The pnblic 

! invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlow 
and Eastern-avenues. James Pape, Floral 
Artist. 78 Yongo-street. Telephone 1461.

Oel
SPRixnriKui.

was kitted by «1
is in will meet nt theSPÈdFIh ARTICLES.______ __

T7" INDUING WOOD—Best in ci ty. ifrÿTréâdÿ
sîSeîmreMa^^rntïMœ
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adclaide-at 
west. .

GUNS, QUEEN’S PARK,>

this evening at 8 o’clock sharp,
VUOl’EMtTlKS FOH SALE 

MaXlcTcH" & c6'. havrèTfor*8itie a 
/\ • number of valuable building lota in tho 
West End, on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor- 
streets: uiso on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
MALLOCH Sc Co., 9 Victoria-st.

A CHOICE LIST ot fruit, grain, stock nnd 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 

residences, mills and other properties, -with 
thirty provincial anil county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Lind Advertiser.” sent free on 
receipt of 3e. slump for postage. W. J. Ken 
ton & Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. 'I oronto.

more rare: for a tramp to Eglihton.
A. R MACKENZIBa Secretary. TORONTO STONE COMPANY,KONTO err.BA MO114-

C. A. Shaw. - -T° - - Manager. Miners and Manufacturers of
BliMik, Sawn and Cat Stone,
ms^inm.SLwlh"dtio1,fn«Sf?e MS e£
plnnade-strect. between Scott and Churcli- 
et routs. Quarries. Pelee Island. Ont. 241»

an1
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Wednesday 

Matinee, Jan. 8, 4 and 5.
Engagement of the Eminent Actor, 

NEWTON BEERS,

day.
plates.

“Father Bill” Daly’s horses won *30,044 
last yea#1, Peeks kill heading the list with 
#6370. The other winners over $1000 included 
Delilah, «3135; Valley Forge, «3075; Ecuador, 
«21701 Adonis, «1765 ; Daly Oak, «1715 ; 
Bessie B., «1656; Bahama, «1210; Florence 
>L, «1050.

Fred Archer headed the list of winning jock
eys of 1886 in England,with 170 wins out of 513 
mounts. C. Wood was second with 167 out of 
511; G. Barrett had 121 out of 698, F. Barrett 
94 out of 577, J. Watts 93 out of 472, J. Fagan 
72 out of 297, T. Camion 60 ont df 240, A. 
White 46 out of 321.

j. Mr. Burgess, of Woodstock, has bought the 
«-year-old brown colt, Valor, bred by Daniel 
Swigert, at Lexington, Ky. Valor is a fine 
horse, lots of bone and muscle, besides good 
feet ; lie stands 16 hands 3 inches. Mr, Bur
gess has also bought a brown 4-year-old 
(Chicago Volunteer) colt, from Colonel O’Mal
ley, of Wnrdsville, Out., which is considered 
e promising animal.

Harry Wilkes, record of 2.14?, won «17,845 
during the season of 1886; Oliver K. (2.16$) 

> won «10,720; Charley Hilton (2.174), «4565 ;
■ Guy Wilkes (2.16$), «4280; Gossip, Jr. (2.14, 

pacer), «3730; Arab (2.17$), «3600; Belle F.
, (2.15$), *3260, and Joe Davis (2.17$), «31!».

Last year Joe Davis headed the list with «11,- 
472.50, Harry Wilkes following with «8508. 
,ln 1884 Harry beaded the list with «11,510 ; 

' to that his earnings ie purses alone during the 
three years he has been on the turf amount to 
«37,863.

Below are the principal winning 
the turf, in England during the

DEATHS.
CARTER—At 51 Homewood-avenue, Jan. 4, 

Ernest Alfred, beloved son of Alfred. Ernest 
and Emily Carter, aged 13 months and 22 days.

Funeral private.
MURPHY—On the 4th. Inst., at the residence 

of her uncle. S. H, Mullard, 308 Batiiurat-slreet, 
Mar>r Ann Fairbalrn, beloved wife of W. 
Murphy.

Funeral

In the Superb. Lyric Spectacular Success, 
“LOST IN LONDON,” MORRISON, SK4RD0K 4 C0„% Mew Jumen Hot Off.

From the San Francisco Chronicle.
I guess young Jones will get on. He’s in an 

office on Califomia-streefc, or somewhere there
abouts. He’s carelerfs and had made so many 

- mistakes that he knew the* one he made last 
would be fatal He went back from lunch the 
other day and a fellow clerk met him on the 
stairs. “You’ll get it, Jones ; the old man’s 
just boiling, and he’s been calling for you for 
the last fifteen minutes.” Jones stopped on 
the landing and cogitated. He must head off 
the old man somehow, 
and up the street as bard as he could go to a 
florist’s. There he purchased a little 15-cent 
boutonniere and marched gayly back. 
“Mr. Jonesr* came in a loud tone from the 
private office os he entered. “Yes, sir,” and 
he deposited his hat; hid the flower in his coat, 
walked :nto the private office and closed the 
door carefully. “Mr. Jones, I have fre
quently---- *■” “I beg your pardon, sir, but I
have a private message for you.” “Mr. Jones, 
you’ve been—à private message! what is it?” 
His tone changed as Jones quietly laid the 
flower • «i the desk before him. “What is 
lhis?’-' “It’s a little bouquet A lady came 
in while you were out—a young lady^—and 
quirèà for you. ‘He is not in,’ I said. ‘Can 
1 do anything for you?* ‘Can I trust you?’ 
she asked. ‘With the utmost confidence,’ I 
said, ‘Will you gire this flower to Mr. John
son? And dbn’t let anybody see you, and tell 
him it was left by the lady iu the blue bonnet.’ 
And here it is, Sir.“Dear me! that’s odd.” 
Jones saw a beam come in his face and he 
knew he was all right. “The lady iu the blue 
bonnet! Bless my soul, Jones, that’s curious. 
I don’t know any—what was she like?” “She 
was very pretty.!” “Pretty! Very well, Mr. 
Jones, you’ll really have to be a little mure 
caref-1. You’ve been making another—by the 
way, Jones, if you can find out anything about 
the lady—you needn’t mention, of course—you 
can let.me know.” * And the old man’s been 
looking fixedly at every woman in a blue bon
net he has met since. 1

Hew • Man Goes to Bed.
lYobi the Eastern Argus.

Speaking of how a man goes to bed, an ex
change says; “There’s where a man lias the 
advantage. He can undress in a cool room 
and have his bed warm before a woman has 
her hairpin* out and her shoes untied.” That 
is how it look* in print, and this is how it looks 
in reality: “I am going to bed, my dear; it is 
10.30.” No reply. “Now, John, you are al
ways late in the morning. Do go to bed.’’ 
“Yes, in a minute,” be replie*, as he turns the 
paper wrong side out and begins a lengthy ar
ticle headed “The Louisiana Muddle. ” Fif
teen minutes later she calls from the bedroom: 
“John, come to bed, and don’t keep the gas 
burning here all night,” and, murmuring some
thing about “the bill being big enough now,” 
she creeps between the cold sheets, while John 
sits placidly on, his feet across the péano stool 
and a cigar in his tnouth. By and by he rises, 
yawns, stretches himself, throws the paper on

T^OR SALK^tiuilding lots on Bloor. Craw 
X1 ford, Givens. Huron. King and St. George- 
streets, Bedford-road. Madison-nvenue and 
Manning-avenue. C. C. Baines. 23 Tbronto St.

Presenting car-loads of Splendid Scenery. 4 
Homo o’ the Swart King, Heart o’Bleak moor. 

The Fete of Coni us. Illuminated Sensation 
Snow Scene and Job’s Vision.

The Celebrated Pan Pipe Singeto 
Prices—15. 25. 35 and 50 cents.

Next Week—Frances Bishop 
Land i ng.”___________ _______
rjpBE “ IRELAND 61' TO-DAÏ."

General Auctioneers, and Real
Estate Brokers. & 246

32 KhT-STBKET EAST, TORONTO.
Notes Discounted. Loans Negotiated

on Thursday at 9.30 a.m. to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances respectfully Invited to attend.

C*kc-Tfc«___
■•w *elllw* a| *1 
» tarir ear* ImmiJ 
be rrtamu <â*l
I» T#re»ie-*t«wd

FAMILIES CHANGING in "Muggsi !
residence or refitting up rooms will find tho 
largest selection of window shades,flnecarlnins, 
curtain poles and; trimmings, and fine class 
furniture eoverintri at •

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, «'*»«!■« »r ««rials tondtrneeff.
Chicago, Jan. 5.—Tlie conduct of the local 
ploy es of the Baltimore and Ohie road was 

«ade the subject for comment by all the 
■‘‘■ruing papers. Anxious rètativca crowded 
•bout the station during the day, but despite 
their tearful entreaties they could obtain no 
fnfornistiim as to the arrival of trains from the 
scene of the wreck. Tim wrecked train ar
med here at 12.30 this morning. Very few 
friend, of the passengers were waiting to meet 
S> as they could not learn op its coming.

THE LA H MCST HE E.VFORCED.

■eraarks #r a Judge at (hr «earing ef (ha 
Weedlard Kiel Cases.

Dublin, Jan. 6.—Fifty-six men, arrested 
lest August at the time Father Fahey was 
«ken into custody for resisting the collection .. -
tt rent and eviction on the Clanricade estate «lauïSsmûï? U* 
nt Woodford, County Galway, ware to-day There was a all»!, 
•mteuved to various terms of impriwmoirnt, morvillc. AC, .i * 
ranging from twelve to eightebu months. Afi quiet at< hiitesi 
Th-judge censured the inspectors of police The heaviest see 

local magistrates for allowing the rioting, ««‘rgla yssiertay. 
glared that no Chief Secretary the depth or 4

snd.no Under-8ecr«tflry and no In«fccU>r- n*Khr 'icrai could be justifie/ in givin/mder. r SSJTM^Uere'^hV 
prevent the [>olioe from assisting ‘f A sheriff in making evictions ( or car* iiJÎTnïîl

tiring out the process of law for New York. Tu.-edSy 
eptçctu n of rents due. Gen. S> Vedvers blit presided. ' 
MMltar, who was at tb* time of the Woodford 

hi M#ecial military con/msnd in Ireland, 
hud a short time before caused it to lie known 
that he would not permit the military to be 
used in eviction work without first being con- 
viaoed that their assistance was absolutely
Sf°Tlri ooun*’ withdrew from
the sheriffs the mihfawy, upon which they bad 
Keviooaly relied, and with which they were
S-rît ŒT^rendlhTt ?h^*S; 
53ttgu^r *** ”the^

Curling Stones. > Macon, Geo., 
was married this i 
residence of the h 
of Sandersville,'- 
Macoh.

Carpenters and Builders,
66 SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given. 34(1

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
TORO

►A Lecture byThe Jingle of the Bells.
From the New York Clipper; 

Ah ! the fleecy flakes are falling 
Through thfe frdsty winter night. 

And December’s winds are calling 
Us to scenes of rare delight !

There are roguish eyes that glisten, 
As the snow of pleasure tells ;

And the rustic sweethearts listen 
For the jingle of the bells—

For the jïugle and the tingle 
Of the merry winter bells.

He ran dowivstairs O.1.
THE REV. DR. PEPPER, ASHLAND, OHIO,

at Shaftesbury Hall,
Thursday evening, the 13th of Jan.

Admission 25c; Reserved. Scats 50c.

One of the most eloquent speakers on the con 
tinent.

Just arrived, oar annual Impor
tation. comprising AIL8A CRAM». 
RED HONEand BLUE HOME,all 
of our new pattern. Special dis
count to cions.

BOYS’ & GIRLS’ OWN, 
LEISURE HOUR, 

SUNDAY AT HOME,

Altar
Nashtillx, T.iiI 

of Lincoln, Trnn.] 
«lay for the murll 
barber, at EffinghJ

Pine Grove Dairy,
246

A. «. HANK, PROPRIETOR.
city DEPOT - 72 AGNKS-ST., TORONTO ' 

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country 
Milk.__________________________________ 2«_

KEITH &FITZSIMONS ftrfo• «T
New Ohuuns, 1

of euow fell in I>m
wrïSft

In the Cupid-haunted valley,
Twixt. the old hills lying low

Where the summer breezes daUy, 
Falls the lover-cherished snow.

Oh 1 the silence of to-morrow 
Will be broken in the dells!

And the heart will gladness borrow 
From the jingle of tlie bells—

From the tinkle, tinkle, tinkle 
never-ceasing bells.

Jingle ! jingle! in the starlight, , 
Tinkle! tinkle ! in the dark.

Gliding swiftly toward the for light 
In the wiudow, but a spark !

There can be no joys completer 
Than the ones the snow foretells;

Ah ! my darling, what Is sweeter 
Than a kiss behind the bells—

As they jingle, jingle, jingle : 
O’er the snow, the sleighing bells 1

D. P. CAHILL.
________________Sec. Irish National League.
The charming contralto, Miss

IN TO-DAY AT
109 King-Street West. 80 Yonge-st. near King-st

JOHN P.ÜcKENNA,186* No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AND LOW 
PRICES.

Good «old and Silver Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

f. mac.
jewelry manufacturer,

171 YONGE-STREET. 24«

KSTARUSHBD HUNTINGTON1 r T. H. BILLS, Importer, Wholesale and Retail.
owner* on Of the

The renowned solo planiste, 
Mme. TERESA

— ---------------------------------,— past year:
Duke of Westminster £24,432, Mr. Minton 
£14,209, Mr. Abinton £11.439, Mr. Barclay 
£10,627, Duke of Beaufort £9563, Mr. Douglas 
Baird £9494, Duke of Hamilton £9378, Lord 
Zetland £8264, Gen. Owen Williams £8083, Sir 
G. Chetwynd £7954, Sir R. Jardine £7910, 
Prince Soltykoff £7742, Capt.

ck £5954, Lord Has

GENERAI. FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Teraulay street* Toronto.

Poultry. Vegetables, Corned Beet Pickled 
Toaguee and every desorlptioa ot Hist class 
meats always oa hand, 

nmtlies waited a poo far critère_______ 34*
Fred Armstrong GARRENO,PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
229 QVKBN STREET WEST

TELEPHONIC 1066L

I U. Uhetwy 
Prince Soli

, Mr. R. Peclç £5964, Lord Hastings £5537, Mr. 
J. Hammond £4974, Mr. L. de Rothschild 
£4796, Duke of Portland £4569.

The American Jockey Club, with the sanc
tion of the Monmouth and Coney Island 

/| clubs, has made the following important addi
tion to racing rule No. 26: “In the event of a 
horse bein^ entered for a race with the wrong 
age, or an incorrect or imperfect description, 
according to rule 15, it may be corrected on 
the payment of 325 for each entry, provided it 
be proved to the satisfaction of the Executive 
Committee that it was accidental, and pro
vided also that the correction is made and the 
fine paid’within sixty days after the date of 
closing, and not leas than five days before the 
day a ;-pointed for the race.”

^ Mr. Hendrie’g new purchase, LaHy Ganges, 
I» described as a strapping big tiily—16 hands 
—and as likely to liave the Woodstock Plate 
at her mercy; but it must be remembered that 
Frank Martin’s Californian colt by Ruther
ford (son of imp. Australian and Aerolite, by 
Lexington), is also an unknown foreign 
quantity. We make the president of the 
Ô.J.C. no charge for the suggestion that hie 

who has never yet vrun, be re-named

Machell £7100,
-O' 9-Mice.I- s-Public. . * /

36 AND THE
T010HT0 8ÏBI8B Q1IART1TTÏ,

PAYILIflH, HONDA! NIBHI.

Life is but a dream of pleasure 
That returns with every snow; ", 

Winter fills to-dav the measure 
Emptied often long 

’Neath the cutter's fur

The Cod Trade Je
Auction at si.tfinu-i
ton*, against 31.8X1 It 
un uually good.

The annual rental 
Cliurch. Brooklyn, u 
The airount realised 
the amount of laet yeÆrerïü
the fruit or titees. 'ri
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«he rale, es all Ike perte are IkereBgbly - Two freight trains < 
SilfalÜT4 *eU,l»ireae«l. eed will eel ru4 Central road et Byree 
•r lalereeerpetser painted Reera. 381 tnoinlng. Several r*

•fc* Welerlre Ferrara
Texas, Jan. 5. —Victor Tarde, Detroit for about a iy, 

old ditisen of Medina County, died jester- ^«Shterday ^95 y rare He red a mUeb.,  ̂

famous * Old Guard” of Napoleon L, sad Tbs strike on the d< 
served uiider that general in several engage- ware and HudsmTo

w ^ yjtfs
Berakqtrafce Ureriu I. Texee. |

Galveston, Texee, Jan. 6.—Slight earth- ' Southern rued was wr.
^tbttra^^ “ Und

TO HOIS «HOLDERS.
Tlie undersigned has for sale one of the best 

selected stocks ot Fresh and Cured Meats in 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef, 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Venl and 
Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order If you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prises.

OAKVILLE DAIRY,ago. Procured Canada, <*"***
Stataa And all forain oountrwa, 
Cantata, Troda-Sarka. Coptnighta. 
Aaaiqnmenta, and all Doosmanta f*» 
lating to Patenta, prepared on tho 
shortest notion. All Information 
pertaining to Patent» oheerfuUg 
given on appiioation. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorney, and Expert» In all 
Patent Caueee. Eetabllehéd 19S7.

Donald C. Bidcut 3 Co.,
______  *2 Ring 8t. Eapt. /orom^

rry covers 
Many a heart with rapture swells. 

And the merry laugh of lovers 
Greets the jingle of the bells— 

Greets the laughter and the jingle 
Of the ever-merry bell* !

«8lf YONGE STREE’r. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market rates. 2461 c- at the Piano 
& Son»’. Re-

^Mnofa^«tgy

served seats 75c and f L

1 Fit Ell. SOLE,On the road and in the wildwood 
Nature dons a robe of white.

And the happy laugh of childhood 
Will be heard to-morrow night! 

Everywhere the bells will jingle 
’Neath the starry sentinels.

And the lassie's cheek will tingle 
With the kiss the sound impeif— 

With a kiss thafcgently mingles 
With the laughter of the bells!

Oh, the belhyny heart remembers. 
With their music soft and low !

Oh, the sleigh bells of Decembers 
Buried in the long ago 1 

I remember eyes that glistened ' 
When the snow was In the dells f 

I remember oars that listened 
For the jingle of the bells—

For the jingle, jingle, jingle 
Of the rich December bells.

C. H. DUNNING, theProprietor.
359 YONGE-STREET, ,

Telephone 305
TOReXTO BC8ISBS8 PROPERTY.

Merrbnnts end : 
to purchase or

sites—ran readily eel a chalet of 
irkel from

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO., 
1C Rlag-Clreel East.

STOCKS, SHARES AWO DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

248 __iBwIhcSnrera apen
lease—the best busl-

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

319WATCHES
ftJTD

JEWELRY

■ess

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
• Were « hsaneera. Tarante. 

Correspondant of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicago. Urain and Provisions bought and

the
San«TREET.

Telephone 933
YONGE

Opposite Elm-street.4
nn•old.

’Luncheon Counters
BE ON YOOt GUARD.

Don't allow a cold In" the head to slowly nnd 
surely run into Catarrh, when you can be cured 
for 25c. by Using Df. OSiaae’e Cqtarrh Cure. A 
few applications cure incipient catarrh i 1 to 9 
boxes cores ordlnarj etarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Only 35c. and sure cure. Sold by all dealers. 246

“Marigold”-» flood Kagtieh name, not yet 
hackneyed on this aide of the Atlantic. She 
is bv imp. Movtenier out of Marie Micbon, by 
Melbourne Junior out of Nellie Gray by Lex
ington. Thii Melbourne stood with old War 
JJaiice in Keene Richard’s stud in the Bine 
..Grass district, and was a remarkably power- 
Cnl - handsome brown horse, lie is full

I 3. NICHOLLS. 
Carpenter, etc. 
Has removed to 

224 KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

JXsmF Is the place to get a good
aSjgr Noon Laaeh, Hat hanaake, 
k'S^ReHs, Halloa and Park Plea. Cab 

tered Rolls, etc.
61 KM§EsMm£D V

less than cost, at
FOX’S, 16 QUEEN-ST. WEST

‘ NEAR TOYGE. 248
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* Another Yotetlo he Takes.
—Don’t be discouraged because the election 

boom is over ; rather be joytuL There’s an
other chance left yet, and We for those who 
want fancy g.odA sleighs, toys, Rc, Re., any-

\

653)

Fine Watches. Repairing a Specialty,
>
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